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cussed it with prominent members of
the majority before he introduced it.
Military Training Bill.
Chairman Chamberlain of the senate military affairs committee, who
was a White House caller today, said
he would reintroduce the universal
military training bill as soon as congress convenes. In the meantime he
will confer with Secretary Baker over
the form of the measure.
Senator Chamberlain did not know
whether a call for volunteers was
likely, but thought that congress
would be ready to take any steps
deemed necessary by the president.

Washington Paper ;
Suggests Norris Has
Way to Test Public
(From a Staff Carreapondent.)

Washington, March 21. (Special
Telegram.) Senator Norris expects
to leave on a short speech-makin- g
tour of Nebraska on Thursday or Fri
day-

-

Panama Canal Is
Closely Guarded
'
By United States
'

Washington, March 21. Army offi
cers feel' no uneasiness as to the se
curity of the' Panama canal in the
present crisis, despite many published reports mat the big waterway
is exposed to raiding parties intent
upon crippling it. It was said authoritatively at the War department today that the canal is regarded as the
most secure of the nation's outlying
'
possesions.
German propaganda in Central and
South America has led to reports
that raiding parties might attempt to
dynamite the locks or other working
sections of the canal, ft was- serted that every inch of the locks
and power plants is under constant
patrol and no opportunity lor such
damage exists.
All white employes in the zone arc
American citizens. The governor
has power to deport any suspicious
persons without formality of trial,
and there, has been no hesitation in
exercising that power.
' Bombs
dropped from airplanes
could have little effect upon the mas.
sive concrete and steel structures of
the canal, even if the aircraft escaped
the guns of the garrison.
Senator
Lewis, the. democratic
whip, said at the White House today
he believed Congress should pass a
resolution reciting acts of aggression
by Germany and giving the president,
of the army
as commander-in-chiand navy, full authority to defend the
and
interests
of
the United
rights
States. I
'
A declaration that a state of war
exists, the senator said, would have
some disadvantages because of interference in the commercial relationship with foreign nations.
Senator Lewis declared he believed
congress would be practically united
behind thr president.
Will CommanCeer Few Ships.
,
The extent to which the navy may
commandeer merchant shipping was
indicated today inMhis statement by
the shipping board:
"Chairman Denman of the shipping
board stated that while he could not.
give accurate details Of the naval program for commandeering merchant
tonnage, he could assure the shipping
public that the program is not extensive and will create no considerable
disturbance in overseas commerce. It
is not in the mind of the Navy department at the present time to commandeer any vessels engaged in the
carriage of general cargoes to for
eign countries.

His first speech in defense of his
position on armed neutrality will be
(made at the Auditorium at Lincoln on
Monday evening. It ywas stated by
Senator Norris' secretary that the re
quest made on Governor Neville for
special election on his recall has
been refused, and that the senator will
now devote the next two weeks in
explaining to his constituents why he
stayed in the ranks of the "wilful
twelve" as the president denominated
the tenators who participated in the
armed neutrality filibuster.
The Washington Times, discussing
editorially Senator Norris' request for
a special election, says among other
things:
Senator Norris expressed wish not
to stay longer in the senate if he is
found to misrepresent hia. people' is
commendable. In the' absence of the
recall for federal officers, he proposes
an election to determine whether hr
M
ahflll remain in n
na
senator ia really in earnest, he can
an
Let
election.
him
compel
resign
his commission to the governor, as
Senator Bailey once did. only without
any string tied to the resignation, and
there will be a vacancy to be tilled.
Then he can test his acceptability with,
the people' of Nebraska by running for
the office gain. Senator!,
Conkltn
and Piatt once resigned their offices
expecting the legislature of New York
to vindicate them by
them.
The legislature disappointed them, it
is true.
But the people of Nebraska might
not disappoint Senator Norris.- The
plan is worth trying if Senator Norris
Persistent Advertising Is the Road
really wants to know how his people
teel about him.
to Success.
'

the fourth victim to succumb, his
Fourth Victim of Poisoned
mother and two1 sisters having died
Home Canned Greens Dies Sunday and Monday. The father,

Samuel P. Richards, may recover.
Boise, Idaho, Mar,ch 21. Claude
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the
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Richards, aged 22,
March 11. Charlea E. Navln
Chicago,
Richards family of Carey, poisoned died today of a bullet, wound laflloted by
htmaelf attar ahootlna ud kllltns hia wife.
home-canne- d
last week by eating
Jeaiouey la auppoaed to have cauaed the
greens, died this morning. He is tragedy. Nevlo waa 40 yaara old, hia wtfa 3D.
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Attractive House
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Apparel

For Occasions

you expect to
property to
certain persons. But suppose
some of these should not survive you? Have you provided
in your will for such a happen..:
ing?
We might point out other
important things you may
have overlooked, t Talk it over
with us.

'.

Whatever the demand
inay be, we have prepared
for that particular contingency. New Silk Skirts,
New Aprons for Spring Plaid Skirts, Striped ek,
v
fects and the latest Baron-ettHousecleaning
Distinctive styles, from 49c upWhite, Satin Skirts.
ward.
model fashionable
Every
Thompson, Belden House Apand
ia
distinctive.,
costs
but
better,,
no
parel
Styles for house and porch,
wear, well made,, of new, pleasing materials. Priced,' $1.65,
$2.50 to $4.50.
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Second Floor.

Service 'for Passengers

'to'

--

Cheyenne,
Sail Francisco.
,

Los Angeles

and Portland

Effective Saturday, March 24th, kill- man twelve-sectio- n
drawing room sleeping car, Omaha to Cheyenne, will be
added to present equipment of Train No.
19 Pacific' Limited, leaving Omaha
12 :40 midnight.
...
. .,

j

,

Orchard &
Wilhelm Co.

Car will be ready for occupancy at
Omaha Union Station at 9 :30 Pi M., permitting passengers to retire at a reasonable hour. Passengers for points west of
Cheyenne transfer into through cars
ne;rt morning without leaving train.
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TOE ONLY KEBLEY INSTITUTE
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5 Daily Trains to CaSiforiii

mi
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2 Daily Trains to Pacific Northwest
3 Daily Trains to Colorado
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For travel literature and further train
service information, apply to
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BEINDORFF,

City Paai.n(r Agent. . ,
iSU Faraam, Omaha, Nab. Pho.. D.ltf
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Foahier Bros. & ' Dutton,

2056 Faraam St.
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Donglae 6187.
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The Blouse Shop

Cut steel beads, sizes 3, 7, 8,
9. Gold and large variety of
eolored beads. New stamping
patterns for beaded work also ready.
Orders takajt for all
kind, of stamping.
Art Needlework, Third Floor

H.L'"

ST'rS

Prices, $9.50 to $45.

'

AU Kinds of Beads
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Dix Dresses for Spring

P"d

j

,

Each costume has been selected because of"
some individual, touch of newness and
style.
Our buyers' years of experience and discriminating taste in dress are at your command
when choosing Thonrpson-Belde- n
Dresses and
Gowns.- Beauty of design 'and
goodness of
workmanship characterise our'entire display.
$25 to $95, New Cotton Dresses for Summer
wear, $7.50 to $25,
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Women's Frocks Reveal Tbemsclvw;
In All the Radiance of a New Season.
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